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In a letter to the Department of
State Minister Smith, of Russia,
says there are thirteen provinces in
European Russia where the famine
generally prevails, and - five more '.
where it partially prevails.- - The
thirteen provinces cover an area
equal to the States of Maine, New.
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
Rhode Island, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, West
,s.u4o, i,uuu Carolina, v ooutn
uaiv"ma wurgia ana jentucKy,
with a population of 27,000,000. The
wtucr nve provinces equal in area
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Illinois, North and South j

Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas and half
of Ohio. The population of these
five provinces is nearly double that
of the eleven States named. The
destitution in any of the provinces
is not universal, as - many have the
wherewith to support themselves, but
he estimates the number actually
suffering at 14,000,000, if not more.

S. V. White, grain speculator in
New York, who broke some time
ago in the attempt to corner the corn
market, because he lacked just 500,-00- 0

bushels of being able to corner,
has been readmitted to theStock Ex-

change. He compromised with his
Chicago creditors at fifty cents on
the dollar; but his New York cred-
itors,, to whom he owed $1,000,000,
released hrm on his word that he
would pay them, with interest, when
he got on his feet again. ;

At last accounts Mr. Callahan
was holding the fort in the Nutmeg
State.. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sol. Bear Liquors and wines. "

Bank. New Hanover Div'd notice.
Bank New Hanover Stockholders'

meetings .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

. Mr. J. G. Finley, of Gceensboro,
is in the city on business.

Mr. A. G. Hankins. who has
been sick for some time, was able to be
out yesterday.

Mr W. B. Jordan, of Rocky
Mount, the Star's special agent, was in

'the city yesterday.
"Mr. D. J. Aaron, of. the Mount

Olive Telegram, was in the city yester-
day on business. I

- Mr. W. W, Larkins, a promi
nent, merchant of Long Creek, was in
the city yesterday on business.

Mr. Jno. G. Oldenbuttel, who
has been confined to his room for three
tnonthsrwas able to be out again yes-

terday. '.'
Mr. B. F. Lee, travelling sales

man for Messrs. W. E. Springer & Co .

returned yesterday from a business trip
over the Wilmington & Weldon rail-

road. "
i

Messrs. A. Baumlet, New York;
C. G. Joyner, Baltimore; J. K. Look,
Lancaster: S. M. Teachey, Allensvilie.
Pa.; Dr. J. Y. Watson, : Philadelphia,

'were among the arrivals at The Purcell
yesterday. '

,' ' The following were among the
arrivals in the city yesterday : M. H.
McBryde, Liurinbilfg; b. S. Nelson.
Thomasville; H. E. Wells, Columbia;

J. C. McCaskill, Maxton; J. E. Powell,
WbiteviIle;WrH. Hudgins, Florence;
L. M. Cromartie, Folsom; Z. H. Hales,
Elizabethtown.

Messrs. J. Fleming, S. Rosenthal,
R. M. Neelson, Baltimore; T. H. Pace,
Orange, Mass.; E. B. Malone, Pniladel- -

phia; J. J. Phillips. T. .W. Bush. R. D.
Carver. Cincinnati: W. D. Zhuder. Leb
anon, Pa.; A. Trunk. G. J. O'Neill, W.

A. Lippitt New York, are registered at
the Orton.

Drumming Extraordinary.
It looks a little "cheeky' for Raleigh

oaoers to be drumming the insurance
agents of Wilmington for the publica
tion of their annual statements. And
the heavy "inducements" they offer !

Blessed Tony I Wouldn't the i "big.
dailies" of the capital city think it
"passing strange for a Raleigh insur
ance agent to have the statements of his
companies advertised in a Wilmington
paper?

Magistrate's Court.
Wm. H. Love, colored.was tried yester

day before Justice W. McD. Evans, for

the larceny Of money and a pistol from
Wra. Graham, and in default of $200 bond
for his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court was committed to jail.

Love submitted in two other cases one
for malicious injury to property and the
rthr for forcible tresspass. Love is
said to baye been recently discharged

PUBLISHED DAII.V X.CRPT MONDAYS.
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OUTLINES.

Bth Houses in session yesterday;
code of rules adopted 1 in the " House.
. A tragedy in Tennessee; murder by
a mob. An earthquake shakes the
people of Omaha, destroys a house and

' causes much excitement. Yellow
fever on a ship from Brazil, now at New
York. Two National Banks closed
by order of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency. Adams Express Company
discharges employes because they be-

long to the Brotherhood of Express
Messengers. Suicide of a mur-
derer in prison in New Orleans.
Review of the Chicago markets.
A circular from the Alliance members
of Congress. A fifteen-year-o- ld

bov kills one of his play-fellow- s. -
A protest from New Orleans cotton
men and Western grain dealers against
bills now pending in Congress.
Partial destruction of an ice factory in
Richmond, Va. - -- A murderer killed
in Arkansas by a sheriff's posse. .

Interesting European news. A
cashier turns crazy after making away
with a large sum. - Two men killed
and six bad.y injured af Birmingham,
Aa. Three persons lose their lives
at a fire in Jacksonville. Fla. New
York markets : M oney, easy at

2. closing offered at 2 per cent.;
cotton dull; middling Uplands 7 7-1-

middling Orleans, 7;13-16- c; flour dull,
weak and irregular; wheat higher and
quiet; No. 2 red $1 005 in store
and at elevator, and $1 001 O'ijg
afl at; corn higher, firm and demand
fair; No 2. 49 50 cents'at elevator
and 505l cents afloat; rosin steady
and quiet: strained, common to good,

1 32gU 37; spirits turpentine quiet
nd st adv at 34V35 cents.

A. B. Butler, of Fresno, California,
owns a 610 acre raisin-vineya- rd, said
to be largest in the world. It brings
an income of $200,000 a year. This
is a nice way of raisin cash.

The Ntw York Advertisesajs that
out of five thousand citizens drawn
lat quarter for jury service, but two
hundred and twelve were found duly
qualified to serve. - What's the mat-

ter with the citizens of Gotham ?

That Illinois- - bad man who
eloped, not only with his neighbor's
wife, but also with his four children.
and his furniture, should not be

lest he come back and
elope with the man and his house.

There is a Chattanooga Judge who
don't believe in wasting time with
divorces He waits till he gets a hat-.fu- ll

or so of cases and then dis-

patches them as a job lot.' He grant-
ed th'rty-tw- o in three hours the other
day. ' '

Richard Croker, Tammany Chief
Sachem, does not hesitate to an-

nounce that Mr. Harrison's successor
will be a Democrat, and that no
matter what may turn up, Tammany
will support the nominee of the Con-

vention. Well, that's all right

The Coffin manufacturers of the
country in meeting at Cincinnati,
have formed a combine. This was
a grave proceeding on their part.
If they will follow this up by getting
a combine on the cemeteries they
may persuade people who are in a
hurry "to shuffle off this mortal
coii" that it would be cheaper to tug
along with the coil. -

A conference of the leadingY.oI- - I

ored people in the black belt of Ala-

bama has been called to . meet at
Tuskeegee, on the 23rd inst., to con-

sider the industrial, moral and educa-
tional condition of the masses, and
the means of betterment. No poli-
tics will be allowed, which is sensible,
as politics hasn't done the colored
sovereign much good. .

The Italian is not equipped with
a hip-pock- et attachment, and he
don't need it as long as he can get
in his work so effectually with the
more reliable little stiletto, which
ssems to be the case if reliance is to
oe placed in the statistics . 'which
show that there are eight times as
many murders committed in Italy as
in any other European country.

A $300,000 tramp has been picked
up in Indiana almost frozen to death
because he was too penurious to buy
clothes enough to keep him warm.
He is 97 years old, and has been a
tramp from boyhood. All his pro-
perty has been accumulated from
the proceeds of begging. 'An effort
is being made to have a .guardian
appointed for him, but he has re-

tained lawyers to fight it in the
'courts. :

- . ,,.- -, :

Contract Advertisements taken at proporticB
atehylowites.::"-- r .: ..V,'' :;c. '

TenJraes lid Nonpareil type make one square.

Florida Oranges.
"TE OFFER FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES

close out consignment '

125 Boxes and. 25 Barrels

Choice Florida Oranges.
ADRIAN & VOLU3RS.

WUl Sell at a Small Margin:"
D. S. SIDES, HAMS and SHOULDERS, S. C.

FLOUR, different grades.

SUGAR, Granulated, Wh'te and Yellow.

COFFEE, Java, Laguyra and Ri?.

BUTTER anICHEESE.

CRACKERS and CAKSS. -

POTATOES, E. R., planting and eating.

ONIONS. .'
'

RICE. CANDY, Sticks and Fancy. -- :

TOBACCO atd SNUFF. : ;l "V'v

CIGARS, CHERROOTS and CIGARETTES. .

WINES and LIQUORS. --

STARCH, SOAP, CANDLES, NAILS, &c &c.

ADRIAN" 5 VOLIjEES.
jan 31 tf

"Notice.
ALL CREDITORS OF COL. JOHN J.

are hereby notified to

Present their Claims to me on or before
the 1st Day of March, A. D. 1892.

Any creditor failing to present hucUim to me on
before said day, may be precluded from sharing in the.
distribution of the monies arising fr m the tales and
collections of th- - property and choses in action con- -.

veyed to me by said John J. Hedrick by deed of as--
signment, dated the 24ih September, 1891. . -

- A. D. BROWN.
jan 31 5w sn we ml Assignee of John J. Hedrick.

ANNOUNCEMENT !

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO MY MANY

good friends and the public generally, that my ar- -,

rangements have been made to continue the

FAMILY GROCERY BUSINESS

the same Store, Nos. 15 ft 17 South Front screet. .

I have just returned from the Northern cities, where
purchased and have just received, a very coice

stock of :

Standari auft Family Groceries. -

Our Store has been thoroughly renovated and is now
clean and attractive, and all who do me the kindness
to call can rely on polite attention, and the

Very Lowest Prices.
Our endeavor shall be to attract the attention of all

'CASH BUYERS,
and it will be our ambition to serve the public with
the HIGHEST GRADE OF FAMILY SUPPLIES
at prices paid for inferior goods. - .

Respectfully,

The John L. Boatwright Co. "
JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT, Manager. .

Telephone No. 14. jan 81 tf ?

Tie Wilmington Sayings & Trust Co:

John Wilder Atkinson, W. P. TOOMER,

President. " Cashier.

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN THIS INSTITU
TION AND SECURE, INTEREST ON

SAME. .

Every dollar deposited - is fully
secured by Beal Estate or other

undoubted . security.
No investment can possibly be safer, and few can

afford eq al sdvantages with this.
Interest allowed on all sums of FIVE DOLLARS

andnoward'. . dec 18 t-

R. HARRIS

UMertaier and Calinet Mater, ,

"Corner Second and Princess Street.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. CLEANED

AND FARNISHED.......; - i i

Undertaking a Specialty.
' Orders from Country promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Residence over btore,
oct 11 tf. - - '

S. W. 'SKINNER CO.

Machine and Iron Works.

FOUNDRY, BLACKSMITH AND
BOILER SHOPS.

WILL MAXE AND EEPAXR BOLLESS, IX--

GINES, KILLS, ABD ALL KTKDS

OT UACHIKZRY.

Having new and ..first class works, with modern

tools, are prepared to undertake any class of work.

Satisfaction guaranteed. ' ' -

A full stock of Machinist's supplies always on hand.

. CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR BUILDING
STEAMBOATS SCOWS, etc sep 5 tf

1 O A TiXj
AT No 7 SOUTH FKONT STREET.

If yon want anything ia tbe sHVpeof a good Shave
or Hair-cu- t, or anyihiug else in cur line. .

Respectfully, A. PREMPERT,
jan24tf No. 7 South Front Street

Oranges ! Potatoes !

LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

: Florida Oranges.
'i. Sweet-- Potatoes.

: (Fine Norton Yams.)
' Must be sold. - -

ian 29 tf R. B. MOORE.

Superior Court. '

In the case of A. D. Puffer & Sons
vs. A. F. Lucas, tried - Wednesday, the
defendant appealed to the Supreme to
Court. :;,

The case of . Godfrey Hart, vs. Julia
Hart. suit, for divorce, set for trial yes
terday, waa continued for the defence
until the next term.

" Maggie Bunting vs. Alfred Bunting;
Judgment for plaintiff.

Jesse Weeks vs. Emma Weeks. Judg
ment for plaintiff. ;

Weather Foreoast. . v

The following are' the forecasts for
to-da-y:

For Virginia, variable . winds, becom ;

ing slightly warmer, generally fair dur-
ing the day, but with increasing cloudi-
ness

v

and ram Friday evening or night,
cloudy weathe.r;with rain or snow on
Saturday. -

For North Caroltna. South Carolina
and Georgia, warmer, south winds, fair
weather Friday, probably cloudy weather
or light rain Saturday.

Tbe Louisiana Lottery.
The following will be read with in

terest (even though painful) by jnany
who have been "trying their luck" for
ong and weary years. But the "L. S.

L." has two years more to run, and this
will be some consolation to its patrons:

New Orleans, February 2. John
A. Morris, the principal owner and
director of the Louisiana Lottery Com
pany, will give notice in the newspapers
to-morr- morning that he intends to
withdraw his proposition for the re--
charter of the company, and that tbe
concern will wind up its affairs and re
tire from the field when ! its charter ex- -'

pires in 1894. This action is the result
of the decision of the United States Su T
preme Court, declaring the anti-lotte- ry

law constitutional. "This ends forever
the great lottery war,'which has been
waging in this State for some time past
and which has brought about a rupture
in the Democratic party, and , the nomi
nation of two Democratic State tickets. at

IAppointment Wllmlnjrton District
First Quarterly Meeting.

Bladen Street, Wilmington, February
4th, night.

Carver's Creek circuit. Way man, Feb
ruary 6th and 7th. '

Waccamaw circuit, Bethesda, Feb
ruary 13th and 14th..

Brunswick Mis. ion circuit, Andrews',
February 16th and 17th.

Brunswick circuit. Concord, February
20th and 21st.

Onslow circuit, Hopewell, February
27th and 28th. - ;

Kenansville circuit, v Kenansville.
March 5th and 6th. i

Whiteville circuit, -- Evergreen, . March
12th and 13th.

F. D. Swindell. P. E.

THE MAILS. i

The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as
follows: ' i

CLOSE. -

For North and way stations W & W R R.8:15 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C C R R and

West,.... 8:30 am
For Mt. Airv and wav stations C F & Y V

Railroad 8:50am
For Wrightsville. 800 a m
For South port 8:1s a m
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro 8:00 p m

cr Ric mnd and North...... ...... ...... 4:30 pm
For Charlotte and way stations. 6:15 p m
For South W C ft A R R Train No. 27.. 9:10-- p m
For North W ft W R R Train No. 14. . . .12.00 p m
For Brunswick County and Little Kiver, a.

Tuesdays and Fridays a m
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays IKK) p m
For Onslow County Mondays and Fridays 0.30 a m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME). . -

Richmond and North 7:00 a m
Charlotte, Monroe, Maxton and Cronly.... 8:30 ant
AU Points South, Train No. 78 a m
From Sonthnort.... 6:00pm
From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro 11 :45 a m
From Wrightsville..; 7:00 p m
From Mt. Airyjand points C F ft Y V R R.00 p m
From North Train No. 23., 7:30 p m
From Charlotte and way stations.. 7.30 p m
From North W & W R R 11:00 p m
From South 3,00 a m
From Little River, S. C. and Brunswick co.,

Mondays and Thursdays. v..... 7:00 p m
From Landings Cape Fear river, Tnes. & Fri 8:00 a m
From Onslow county, - V 7:30 p m
The Churenes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RLSULTS TELL THt STORY.

JF YOU WISH TO LEARN 1T PATRON-

IZE 'THE

WILMINGTON STEAM LADND8T.

Satisfaction nd prompt delivery guaranteed.
f4tf

BIDS lIVlVlTED
For the erection of a Frame Ware-hou- se

on our Wharf, between the
Wilmington & Weldon and Carolina

Central Railroad 0 epots, according

to plans and specincations to be
seen at our Office.

HALL & PEARSALL.
feb 4 3t .; . .

Mortgage Sale.
TY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF THE
U
power o' sale conta'ned in a mortgage made by M. J.
Merrick and wife to the N orth Carolina Home Build

ing Associ ti n, recordtd ia book No. 4, page 426, 427

and 428 of he Records of New Hanover county, the
undersigned wil ezposs for sale to the highest bidder.
for cash, at the do of the Court House of said
county, in the city ' f Wilmington, on February the
25th, 1892, at 12 o'clock M., the following described
Lot situate In said city of Wilmington: Beginning at
a p int in the southern line of Walnut st ee. 12 feet
east of the east line 'f second street, runs tuence
eaitwirdl7 w th said hne of Walnut met 87 feet, I

the.xeso'it p rallel with econd street do feet. hence
west parallel wit h ainut street SI tett, thence north
parallel witn second street co teet to tne cegtnning.

BUILDING ASOCIAIION.
... By JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr., Attorney. --

feb 5 - ds . ' '

For Rent.
TESIRABLX OFFICE ON FRONT, BE

tween Mulberry and Walnut streets, immediate pos--

n.tf Apply at
MAR1CET S'XREEX

ARRIVED AT WRIGHTSVILLE.

The Yachts Farniente and Wanderer.
. Capt. J. H. Marshall, an old Wilming-

ton ian, came up to the city last night
from Wrightsville, where he arrived
with the steam yacht rFarniente, which
he commands. Capt. Marshall reports
that the yacht lost her rudder off Bogue
Inlet, but with the assistance of Capt.
Pratt, of the yacht - Wanderer, accom-
panying Y the Farniente, they . were
enabled -, to reach Swansboro, N. C,
where they secured a team and drove
across the country nine miles to a black-
smith 'to have a new rudder made.
Having repaired the damage the
party left Bogue Inlet Wed
nesday morning " with prospects
for. a fcood run, but before reaching
Wrightsville the sea got so heavy that
they were compelled to run in for a har
bor. .Both' yachts struck on the bar, but
succeeded in coming safely to an anchor-
age at the Hammocks. .

The Famiente is owned by Mr. Philip
M. Prescott, of Washington, D. C, who
will join the yacht here and spend a
week gunning and fishing. ' The yacht
Wanderer is commanded by Capt. Wil
liam Pratt, who is accompanied by his
wife and .brother. Both yachts will
reach Wilmington under the guidance
of Capt.. Marshall as soon as the weather
permits. ?

city Markets.

Prices for Meats, Fish. Fruits. Vegata- -

bles. Etc. -

I". VEGETABLES.

Onions 5c per quart, sweet potatoes
5c, Irish potatoes 10c, spinach 5c, carrots
5c per bunch, collards 5e. parsley 10c,
turnips 5c.- - celery 10c, cabbage 15c a
head, lettuce 3c.

: ' FISH. i ..'"v ':

Mullets 0c per bunch, black fish 10c,
Ted snappers 10c, fresh water trout and
perch 40c per bunch, drum tOc apiece,
trout 25c. yr

. MEATS. -
v Ham 1214c per pound, beef I2jc to

15c. venison 12c to 15c. veal 12 to
15c, pork 10c, fiver 10c to -- W&c, lamb

c; sausage 12c, mutton 10 to 2c.
bear 12c, beef tongue 15c. liver pud
ding 10c, hogshead cheese 10c, crack- -
lines 10c.

SHELL FISH.
Clams 15c per peck; oysters 60c to $1

per gallon; in shell $1.50 to $1.75 per
bushel.

..'GAME. "

--Wild turkeys $1.50 a piece; ducks 30c
to $1.25 a pair; squirrels 12c; rabbits
15c; raccoons 25c to 30c; partridges
10c; opossum 25c '

V POULTRY.

Turkeys, dressed, , loc to 20c per
pound; live, $1.00 to $1.50 a piece;
chickens, dressed, 60c to 80c per pair;
live, 85c to 40c a piece; eggs 18c per
dozen. .

-
'1

"- FRUITS.
Oranges 20c per dozen; bananas 25c

per dozen; apples 5c per quart; pipe
apples 10c a piece; cocoanuts 5c; pears
25c per dozen.

DIEDr.y:
WALTON Yes'erday, the 4th inst., at 6.20 a. m..

MONTGOMERY; son of kev. M. C nd L. Wal-
ton, aj;ed 14 months. .

Funeral will take place Masonboro Sound church
to-da-y, February 5th, at 11 a m. ;

EVANS-I-n t i itv. at 7.30 o'clock a. m.. Tester- -
day, K1CHAKU rl c. KCfi fc.V and, aged SU years.

Funeral at S o'clock ' this (Friday) afternoon from
residence corner of Fr-n-t and Wright streets. Friends
and acquaintances respectfully invited o at end ..

I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LIQUORS AND WINES.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Wines $t Liquors.
v FROM THE

Finest to Medium Grades.

, " -- "PACKAGES FROM '

One to Ten Gallons,
OR IN BARREL LOTS.

Orders from the Country FILLED PROMPTLY,

and Goods forwarded by Express 'or Freight, as de

sired.

SoL.Bear,
febBtf : WILMINGTON, N. C

Annual Meeting.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THC STOCKrpHE

holders of the" Bank of Ntw Hanover will be held at

that Bank, on Thursday, 11th inst., at '2 o'elock
- ? . to.. i sn 1 1 n, .

fe" 6 8t ' - .. - , - Cashier.':
...... ', . ..

Dividend Notice.
BANK OF NEW HNOVER HAS THISrjHE

day declared a semi-nnu-al dividend of three per
cent , payable to btockh Juers of this date, on 11th
inst.

; - W. L. SMITH, .

feb5St ,
' - . . 'Cashier.

Woman's Exchange.
SUPPER AND ICE CREAM AT THEJOT

Woman's Exchange, Friday night. Rooms oa Fourth

street, opposite Adrian engine boose.
- feb S 8c tufr;

THE ALLEGED WRECK-eftv- -

The Sheriffs Story of the Prisoner's Con-- -
.., .. fesaion. " ...... ..

-

. Charlotte Chronicle.

Jim Boyd is the third noted negro
criininal confined in Charlotte jail in
less than a year Brabham and. Dawnes'
being the other two. Boy d. as is known,
is accused of wrecking the train at Bos-
nian's bridge on the 27th of last August:
The incidents of his arrest were told in
the Chronicle yesterday morning. The
reporter yesterday made a requisition on
Sheriff Smith to know as to the correct-
ness of the published reports in regard
to his prisoner.

"It is true," said the sheriff, "that
Boyd made a ; confession of wrecking

, - 'LUC II dill. i

"How do you know ?" asked the re-
porter. -

"I heard him.' said the sheriff.
The sheriff then "went on to tell how

that was accomplished." Boyd, with the
negro spy employed by the railroad, was
allowed to go into the small hallway be
tween the two iron doors that lead into.
the jail. ; They were to. wait there pre-
sumably, while friends came to furnish
bond tor their release. During the hour
the sheriff allowed them to remain
there, the confession was drawn from
B yd by the negro spy, and was over-heare- d

by the sheriff. Detective Haney
and a short-han- d writer, all of whom
were close by.

The confession was to be taken down
in short-han- d, but the candle in the.dark
lantern went out, and the listeners dared
not move to secure another. The spy
gave Boyd his confidence, telling him of
several trains be had wrecked and how
he managed it. Boyd then told of wreck
ing the train at Bostian s bridge, saying
the tools used were a crowbar, spike--
litter and monkey wrench. He told
where he hid the two former, which
were found in the place designated. The
monkey-wrenc- h he said he threw m the
creek. The watches and money which
he told the negro of stealing and hiding
nave aiso oeen louna. says tne snerin.
- uuring tne contusion, a sitgnt noise
from where the listeners were concealed
startled Bovd. and he said to the spy,,
"Some one is listening." The latter as
sured him that it was only rats, so he
proceeded to talk. After sufficient evi-

dence had been gained by the detective.
the sheriff turned the negroes back in
jail, saying he could not wait any longer
tor their mend to come.

Bovd has been identified, they said,
by two of the parties in the wreck at dif
ferent times, and out of a crowd of seven
other prisoners. Sheriff Smith had Mr.
Van Ness to take a photograph of the
prisoner Monday. He says the negro
has. learned of the snare he has been
caught in, and is dreadfully frightened.

A DOUBLE STAR.

Venus and. Jupiter Are So Close Together
as to Appear as One.

Richmond Times, Feb. 4.
.Last evening as the orb of day veiled

his face in the pink of his dying blushes.
after filling a cloudless sky with an enti
cing brilm which drew forth the popula
tion like the first impulses of verdant
spring, three lesser planets assumed con
trol of night's illumination planets of
lesser brilliancy buttranscendently oeau- -
tiful and the cynosure of every eye the
Moon, Jupiter and Venus, a constella
tion rare in its combination, a celestial
chandelier outshining all other heaven-
ly lights and adding greatly to the beau-
ty of the evening sky.

Every one who has looked westward
at nightfall for the week past must needs
have seen the' juxtaposition of Jupi--
ter and Venus; as these two brilliant
piancis iiavc urawn nearer anu nearer
night by night.

Durng the present week they will
continue to approach one another until
on Saturday morning they will be so
close that to the naked eye they will
actually seem blended into one. . Unfor
tunately the : hemisphere of the earth
which we inhabit will be turned away
from the place they occupy in the sky at
that time, so that we shall be unable to
witness this interesting conjunction.
But on Friday evening the two planets
will already have drawn so near to
gether that their aspect will be that of a
most splendid double star.

Capt. W. B. Kenan.
Raleigh News and Observer: Having

always felt a very warm interest in the
military forces ot the State and naturally
a special interest in those of the Cape
Fear section, it Is with real and sincere
regret thatwe learn of the resignation
of Capt- - W. R. Kenan, commanding
that distinguished and gallant old com
pany, the "Wilmington Light Infantry.
We have known Capt. Kenan for years
and hs a brave soldier of the Confed
eracy, a useful citizen and a high-tone- d.

honorable man, he has worthily com
manded the esteem and confidence of all
win know him. As a soldier he has al
ways been noted ' for - his faithful and
conscientious discbarge of duty, bold
and fearless in his advocacy of what he
believed to be the right, and untiring in
his efforts to advance the best interests
of the service. Such men can .' be ill- -
spared from he State Guard," and as
one of its warm and constant friends, it
is with real regret that " we note Capt.
Kenan s withdrawal from its ranks.

Weather Prognostications. -
.

i

Lieut. Francis H. Sherman, U. S. N.,

in charge of the Branch . Hydrographic
office in Savannah, Ga., furnishes the
Star with advance sheets of -- the - Pilot
Chart for February. The weather fore
casts for the month are as follows:

Stormy weather is likely to prevail off
the American coast and over the Atlan
tic generally north ot the 35th parallel,
where fresh to strong gales, principally
frbm the westward, will be encountered
about once a week. .Northers will oc-

cur less frequently in the Gulf of . Mexir
co. but may still be of great violence.
Icebergs and field-ic- e may be encoun
tered off Newfoundland and over the
Grand Banks, although the ice-seas- on

thus far has been very backward. The
regions ot frequent fog, as indicated on
the chart, are over the Grand Banks
and George" Shoal,

. LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and-Ther- e and Briefly Noted.

Shad sold in market yesterday "

afternoon at $1.00 ,per pair.

The minimum temperature yes-
terday was ' 85 degrees, and the maxi-
mum 51. 5

The Bank of New Hanover has
declared a dividend of three per cent.,
payable on the 11th inst.

Rev. Dr. Pritchard will preach
at the Baptist Chapel, corner of Fifth
and Woostei' streets, to-nig-

Track-layer- s on the "Wilson
Short --cut,? working, fromv Fayetteville.
reached Lumber river yesterday morn
ing

,

; There is a perceptible odor of
decomposed mullets about the Bostian
Bridge affair as connected with the
negro Boyd. 'What are you betting on,

;

Joe? . - . -

Stockholders of " the . Bank of
New Hanover will ho'.d their "annual
meeting at their banking house in this
city on Thursday, the 11th inst., at 12

o'clock noon,

Simon Jones, colored, . was
charged with embezzlement in Justice
Bunting's Court yesterday, but the'evt- -
dence did not sustain the charge, and
the defendant was discharged.

There was a small fire yester
day afternoon about 1 o'clock, on the
rctol of a frame house in Wallace's alley.
The Fire Department was called out.
and the fire was speedily extinguished.
The-dama- ge was trifling.

The fire-alar- m was, discovered
to be out of order yesterday caused by
a broken wire. The defect was at once
remedied, however, and tests were made
about 4 o'clock which proved it to be
all right again.

There was a very -- pleasant
sociable given last night at the residence
of Mr, W. H. Strauss the occasion
being their daughter,! Miss Maggie's
seventeenth birthday. A goodiy num
ber of the young folks were out and en
joyed themselves very much. ' :

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
342 bales; same date last year. 334.

Net receipts at all U. S. ports yes
terday 28,908 bales.

" Spot cotton dull in New York at
7 6. , .

Futures closed steady with sales of
140.000 bales; February opened at 6.95
bid and closed -- 6.92; March, 7.02 and
closed 6.97; April, 7.11 and. closed 7.06;
May, 7.21 and closed 717. - V

N. Y. Bulletin: The receipts now
coming out undoubtedly astonish the
"bulls," and create' a sentiment in favor
of full crop estimates once more. The
most significant feature to many, how-

ever, is the condition of Liverpool, which
seems to have lost all natural power of
resistance to bear! attack, and goes off
steadily without affording the least as-- I

SiStance as a: fair counteracting oaiance I

to the swelling arrivals of cotton. In
brief, as already noted, the : weakness of
the consuming end of the market seems
to be becoming more and more evident.
and private accounts at hand are even

- -- 1 1 L w j :
less encouraging man iuc puuuc uis-patch- es,

while it may be added, that in
addition to the increase ot the move
ment, the pressure to realize upon actual
cotton has been felt in a more decided
degree, and holders are gradually mak
ing a modification 01 the value line.
Altogether, as it stands, the market
looks tame.': ' I .... :

New York fournal of Commerce :
The print cloth market Was very strong
and advanced 6c early in the week.
making quotations for 64x64' cloths 3c.
The market has since been quiet but
firm Cloths of 56x60 grade continued
at 2c at Fall Riyef and 2c in other
markets. Business in prints was lair
this week, though not as active in a
duplicate way as might have neen ex-

pected. Agents are still sold up on
lead incr styles, and when jobbers have
entered upon an active distribution of
the goods general duplicating will be in

-
.Qrder: - 1 -

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beoeipts of .Naval Stores- - and Cotton
Testerday. -

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 157 bales cotton,, 16 casks spirits
turpentine, 239 bbls. rosin, 54 bbls. tar.

Wilmington : 6 Weldon R. R. 79

bales cotton 12 casks spirits turpentine.
154 bbls. rosin, 35 bbls. tar. '

Carolina Central R. R.- - 75 bales
cotton, 10 casks spirits turpentine, 41

bbls. rosin, 77 bbls. tar. .

C. F. & Y. V. R. R. 18 bales cotton,
68 casks spirits turpentine, 172 bbls.
rosin, 93 bbls tar.! '

Steamer Cape Fear 3 bales J cotton,
5 casks spirits turpentine, 316 bbls. rosin,

"
151 bbls; tar. - j

Flats and rafts 10 bales cotton, 51

bbls. rosin, 159 bbls. tar. ; ' .

Total receipts Cotton,. 342 bales ;

spirits turpentine, 111 casks; rosin,
973 bbls.; tar; 569 bbls. y
Jl Grand Concert.! .

Ovid Munsin is coming here on Feb-

ruary 12th with his splendid company
and will a grand concert in the Y. M.

C. A. auditorium.! Don't fail to attend,
lor you connot afford to toiss it.from the btate penitentiary.


